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FOR THE STATE HIGHWAY ACT OF 1915. T.his afct pro-
ndes or the 
issuance and sale of state bonds in the sum of $15,000,000 for the construction 
of the uncompleted portions of the system of state highways prescribed by the 
State Hi/rhways Act of 1909 and extensions thereof; and prescribes such exten-
sions, and character of construction of same, 
3 
AGAINST THE STATE HIGHWAY ACT OF 1915. 
.\n aet authorizing the acquisition, construction, 
improvement. maintenance and control or 
the uncompleted portions of the system of 
state highways prescribed and contemplated 
h,' an act "ntitled "An act authorizing the 
c··jnstruction. acquisition, maintenance and 
. o"trol of 3. system of state highways in the 
,'tate of California; specifyir.g tile work. 
lixing the payments to be made by counties 
for moneys expended therein: pro\'iding for 
the issuance and sale of state bonds to 
,-reate a fund for the construction and ac-
quiSition of such system; creating 3. sinking 
fund for the payment of said bonds; and 
providing for the submission or this act to a 
vote of the people," approved ~Iarch 22, 
1:'~~. and approved. ratified and adopted by 
tIle people of the State of California at the 
;;eneral election held in the month of ",0-
,'ember .. \. D., 1910. and known and cited 
as the "State Highways Act." and certain 
"xtenslOns therefrom; specifying the work. 
:;"ing the payments to he made OV counties 
:',~ mone~'s expended therein: providing for 
t!-!e issuance and sale of sta te bonds to 
('reate a fund for the construction, Improve-
ment and acquisition of the uncompleted 
portions of said system and certain exten-
sIOns therefrom: creating a revolving fund 
t·) be used by the state department of engi-
neering for the purposes of this act: creating 
a. ~inking fund for the payment of said 
hands: and providinl!' for the submission of 
this act to a vote ot the people, 
[Submitted to the people by the legislature of 
the ::;tate of Califorma, at its re~lar session 
commencing on the 4th day of January, 1915.] 
The people of the State of California do enact 
as follows: 
!:>ection 1. The fund created for the construc-
tion and acquisition of a system of state high-
waYS I.V an act entitled "An act authorizing the 
co";struction. acquisition, maintenance and con-
trol of a system of state highways in the State 
uf California: specifying the work, fixing the 
payments to be made by counties for moneys 
expended therein: prOViding for the issuance and 
oale of state bonds to create a iund for the con-
'tru~tion and acquisition of such system: creat-
ing a smking fund for the payment of said 
i)onds; and providing for the submission of this 
:let to a vote of the people," approved ~Iarch 22, 
1~09, and approved, ratified and adopted by the 
people of the i:3tate of California at the general 
election held in the month of ",ovember, A, D. 
D11}, and known and dted as the "State High-
-· ... ys Ad," being inadequate to fully carry out 
3 objects of said act, the uncompleted por-
tions of said system prescribed by sald "State 
Highways Act" and certain extensions there-
from hereinafter specified shall be constructed. 
improved and acquired as and in the manner 
provided by law by the department of enginet'r-
inA' of said state at a cost not to exceed fifteen 
million doHars. For the purpose of providing 
for the payment of the cost ot the construction. 
improvement or acquisition ne<:6"sary for and in 
('ompleting said system of saJd highways and 
~upplementing the iund created by said "StatG 
Highways Act," the State of California is hereby 
authorized to incur an indebtednes1l in the man-
ner provided by this act in the sum of fifteen 
million dollars. 
Immediately after the issuance of the procla-
mation of the governor, as pro,;ded in section 
eleven of tllis act. the treasurer at the state 
shall prepare fifteen thousand sUltable bonds of 
the State of California in the denomination of 
one thousand doilars each, to be numbered from 
l to 15.000 inclusive, and to bear the date of the 
third day of July, 1917. The total Issue of said 
uonds shall not exceed the sum of fifteen million 
dollars and they shall bear interest at the rate 
of four and one-half per cent per annum from 
the date of issuance thereof. The sald bonds 
and the interest thereon shall be payable in gold 
·,oin of the Lnited States of the present standard 
of value either at the office of the treasurer of 
said state or, at the OPtion ot the holder. at the 
fiscal agency for the State of California in the 
city of ",ew York In the state of New York. at 
:he times and in the manner following. to wit: 
The first three hundred seventy-five of said 
',onds shall be due and payable on the third day 
of July. 1923, and three hundred seventy-five 
of said bonds in consecutive numerical order 
shall be due and payable on the third day of 
July in each and every year therea~ter until and 
including the third day of July. 1962. The 
interest accruing on all ot said bonds that shall 
be sold -shall be payable either at the office 
of the treasurer of the state or at said fiscal 
agency. as the holder may eiect., on the third 
day at January and the third day ot July ot 
each and every year after the sale ot the same. 
The interest on all bonds issued and sold shall 
cease on the day of their maturity and the said 
bonds so issued and sold shaH on the day of 
their rna turity be paid as herein provided and 
can(,eled by the treasurer ot said state. All 
bonds remaining unsold shall. at the date ot 
the matunty thereot be by the treasurer ot the 
state canceled and destroyed. All bonds issued. 
pursuant to the proviSions of this act 8h&ll be 
signed by the governor of thia state. counter-
signed by the state controller and endoraed by 
the state treasurer, and the said bonds shall be 
--- .--------
so signed. countersigned and endorsed by the 
otftcera who are in otftce on the third day ot 
July, 191., and each of said bonds shall have the 
great seal ot the State of Callfornia impressed 
thereon. The said bonds signed, countersigned, 
endorsed and sealed as herein provided, when 
sold, shall be and constitute a valid and binding 
obllgation upon the State of Calltornla, though 
the sale thereot be made at a date or dates after 
the person so signing, countersigning and endors-
Ing, or either of them, shall have ceased to be 
the Incumbents of said otftce or otftces. 
Sec. 2. Appended to each of said bonds there 
shall be interest coupons so attached that the 
same may be detached without injury to or 
mutilation of said bond. The said coupons shall 
be consecutively numbered and shall bear the 
lithographed Signature of the state treasurer 
who shall be in otftce on the third day of July, 
1917. !-Oo Interest shall be paid on any of said 
bonds for such time as may intervene between 
the date ot said bond and the date of sale 
thereof, uniess such accrued interest shall have 
been, by the purchaser of said bond, paid to the 
state at the time of such sale. 
Sec. 3. The legislature shall provide by ap-
propriation sutftcient money to defray nil ex-
penses that shall be incurred by the state 
treasurer in the preparation of said bonds and 
in the advertising of the sale thereof, as in this 
act provided. 
Sec. 4. When the bonds authorized by this 
act to be issued shall have been signed, counter-
signed, endorsed and sealed as in section one 
provided. the state treasurer shall sell the 
same in such parcels and numbers as the gov-
ernor of the state shall direct, to the highest 
bidder for cash. The governor ot the state shall 
issue to the state treasurer such direction imme-
diately after being requested so to do. through 
and by a resolution duly adopted and passed by 
a majority vote of the ad\'isory board of the 
department of engineering. Said resolution shall 
specify the amount ot money which, in the 
judgment of eaid advisory board. shall be re-
quired at such time. and the governor of the 
state shall direct the sta te treasurer to sell 
such number of said bonds as may be required 
to raise said amount ot money and that said 
bonds shall be sold in consecutive numerical 
order commencing with the first three hundred 
seventy-live thereof. The state treasurer shall 
not accept any bid which is less than the par 
value of the bond plus the interest which has 
accrued thereon between the date ot sale and 
the last preceding Interest maturity date. The 
state treasurer may at the time and place 
fixed by him tor said sale continue such sale as 
to the whole or any part ot the bonds offered to 
such time and place as he may at the time of 
such continuance designate. Betore offering any 
of said bonds for sale. the said treasurer shall 
detach therefrom all coupons which haye 
matured or will mature before the date fixed 
for such sale. The state treasurer shall give 
notice ot the time and place of sale by publica-
tion in two newspapers published in the city and 
county of San FranciSCO and In one newspaper 
publ1shed In the city of Oakland. and in one 
newspaper published in the city ot Los Angeles 
and In one newspaper published in the city of 
Sacramento once a week tor four weeks next 
preceding the date fixed for such sale. In 
addition to the notice last above provided for, 
the state treasurer may give such further .1otlce 
as he may deem advisable. but the expenses 
and cost ot stich additional notice shall not 
exceed the ·lIum of five hundred dollars for each 
sale so advertised. 
[~] 
There Is hereby created In and tor the state 
treasury a tund to be known and deSignated as 
the "Second State Highway Fund," and imme-
diately after such sale of bonds the treasurer 
of the state shall pay Into the state trea' " 
and cause to be placed In sald second state I 
way fund the total amount received for -.l 
bonds, except such amount as may have been 
paid as accrued interest thereon. The amount 
that shall have been pald at such sale lUI accrued 
interest on the bonds sold shall be by the treas-
urer of the state. immediately atter such sale 
paid Into the treasury of the state and placed 
In the "Second State Highway Interest and Shut-
ing Fund." which Is hereby created. 
Of the moneys placed in the said second state 
highway fund, pursuant to the proVisions of 
this section, the sum ot twelve million dollars, 
or so much thereot as may be necessary, is 
hereby made available. and shall be uaed ex-
clusively for the acquisition of rights of way for 
and the acquisition. construction and improve-
ment of the uncompleted portions of the system 
of state highways prescribed by said ';State 
Highways Act." And of said moneys so placed 
in saJd second state highway fund. the sum of 
three million dollars. or so much thereof as mav 
be necessary, is hereby made available and 
shall be used exclusively for the acquiSition of 
rights of way for, and the acquisition. construc-
tion and improvement of certain extensions 
from said system of stnte highways prescribed 
by said "State Highways Act" as follows: An 
extension connecting the interior and coast 
trunk lines in northern California through Trin-
ity and Humboldt counties by the most d,rect 
and practical route; an extension connecting the 
San Joaquin vailey trunk line at a point between 
the city of Merced In Merced county. and the 
city of Madera, in Madera county, With ,. 
coast trunk line at or near the city of Gilro 
Santa Clara county, through Pacheco pass. 
the most direct and practical route; an extension 
of the Mariposa county state highway lateral to 
or near the railway station El Portal. In l'.Iari-
posa county; an extension connecting the San 
Joaquin valley trunk Une In Tulare county with 
the coast trunk Une in Monterey county, by the 
continuation ot the lateral between the cities ot 
Visalia and Hanford through Coalinga by the 
most direct and practical route; an extension 
connecting the San Joaquin valley trunk line at 
or near Bakersfield with the coast trunk line in 
San Luis Obispo county, through Cholame pass, 
by the most direct and practical route: an 
extension of the San Bernardino countY state 
highway lateral to Barstow. in San Bernardino 
county. by the most direct and practical route; 
an extension connecting Antelope valley, in the· 
county of Los. Angeles, with the city of Los 
Angeles. by the most direct and practical route; 
and an extension of the San Bernardino county 
state highway lateral to the Arizona state line 
near the town ot Yuma. Arizona. yia the cities 
of Brawley and El Centro in Imperial county, by 
the most direct and practical route: provided. 
nowever, that expellJles of the acquisition. con-
struction and Improvement of the extensions 
above enumerated and the acquisition of rights 
of way therefor, shall be partly borne by the 
countY or counties In which such extenllions lie. 
the extent and character of such divillion of ex-
penses between the state and county shan rest 
fOr" final determination with the state depart-
ment ot engineering and said department is 
hereby authorized to enter Into such. agree-
ments and undertakings as are necessary 
properly carry out the intent of this SectiOi 
The route or routes of said state highways ..... 
be aCQuired, constructed or improved under the 
provisions of this act shall be selected by the 
department of engineering in the manner pro-
vided by and to carry out the objects of said 
"State Highways Act" and In the manner pro-
vided by and to carry out the objects of this 
:lDeyS shall be drawn from said second state 
~ ... nway fund for the purposes of this act upon 
warrants duly drawn by the controller of the 
state upon demands made by the department of 
engineering and allowed and audited by the state 
board ot control; provided, however, that out of 
the proceeds of the first sale of bonds made 
hereunder the state controller and the state 
treasurer shall transfer upon their respective 
books the sum of one hundred thousand dollars 
to the credit of the "State Highway Revolving 
Fund," which fund Is hereby created in the 
state treasury. The moneys In said state high-
way revolving fund, or such part thereof as the 
advisory board at the department at engineering 
ahalI deem necessary, may be expended, from 
time to time, upon the demands of thG depart-
ment ot engineering, approved by the slate 
board of control, for the purpose of making cash 
payments in advance for such expenditures as 
are necessary and proper to carry out the pro-
viSiOns of this act. Gpon receipt of such de-
mands, so approved, it shall be the duty of the 
state controller to draw his warrant upon said 
"State Highway Revolving Fund" in fa yor of 
the person or persons therein named, and the 
state treasurer shall pay the same. On or betore 
the tenth day of each month thereafter, the 
department of engineering shall submit to the 
state board of control a verified, itemized state-
ment, showing aU expenditures during the pre-
ceding calendar month of the moneys so 
withdrawn from said "State Highway Revolving 
Fund," accompanied by proper vouchers and 
'ipts therefor. Such statements shall be 
:ted by the state board of controi in the 
_..me manner that claims against the state are 
audited, and, it found to be correct, shall be 
approved by the state board of control and trans-
mitted to the state controiler with such approvai 
endorsed thereon. The state controller shall 
thereupon draw his warrant upon the "Second 
State Highway Fund·' in favor of the department 
of engineering for the aggregate amount of such 
expenditures, and upon the surrender of such 
warrant properly endorsed, the state treasurer 
shall transfer the amount thereof upon the books 
of his office from the said "Second State High-
way Fund" to the said "State Highway Revolv-
ing Fund," to be expended as aforesaid. 
Sec. 5. There is hereby appropriated from the 
general fund in the state treasury such sum 
annually as will be necessary to pay the principal 
of and the interest on the bonds. issued and sold 
pursuant to the provisions of this act, as said 
principal and interest becomes due and payabie. 
There shall be collected annually in the same 
manner and at the same time as other state 
revenue is collected such a sum, in addition to the 
ordi.na.ry revenues of the state as shail be 
required to pay the principal and interest on said 
bonds as herGin provided. and it is hereby made 
the duty of all officers charged by law with any 
duty in regard to the collection of said revenue, 
to do and perform each and every act which shall 
be neces&arY to collect such additional sum. 
The treasurer of the state shall, on the first 
day of .January, 1918, and on the first uy of 
each July and the first day of eacll .Jaauary 
thereatter transter from the geaerai fmul at the 
·ate treasury to the "Second State Hl,,'"hway 
terest and Sinking Fund" such an amount of 
the money by this act appropriated as shall be 
required to pay the interest on the bonds thereto-
tore sold, until the interest on all of said ~nds 
so sold shall have been pald or shall have become 
due in accordance with the provisions of this act. 
There is hereby created in the State treasury a 
fund to· be known and designated as the "Second 
State Highway SlDldng Fund." The treasurer of 
the state shall on the first day of .July of the 
year 1923, and on the first day of .July, of each. 
any and every year thereafter in which a parcel 
of the bonds sold pursuant to the provisions of 
this act shall become due, transfer from the 
general fund of the state treasury to the said 
second state highway sinlting fund such an 
amount of the moneys appropriated by this act 
as may be required to pay the principal of the 
bonds so becoming due and payable in such 
years. 
Sec. 6. The principal of all of said bonds sold 
shall be be paid at the time the same becomes 
due. lrom the second state highway sinking lund, 
and the interest on all bonds ,<lId shall be paid at 
the time said interest becomes due; from the sec-
ond state highway interest and sinking fund. 
Both principal and interest shall be so paid upon 
warrants duly drawn by the controller of the 
state upon demands audited by the state board 
of control, and the faith of the State of Cali-
fornia is hereby pledged for the payment of the 
principal of said bonds so sold. and the interest 
accruing thereon. 
Sec. 7. The state controlier and state treas-
urer shall keep full and particular account and 
record of ail their proceedings under this act 
and they ·shall transmit to the governor in tripli-
cate an abstract of ail such proceedings there-
under with an annual report in triplicate, one 
copy of each to be by the governor, laid before 
each house of the legislature bienniaily. All 
books and papers pertaining to the matter pro-
vided for in this act shall, a t all times, be open 
to the inspection of any partY interested, or the 
governor, or the attorne}· general, or a com-
mittee of either branch of the legislature or a 
joint committee of both or any citizen of the 
state. 
Sec. 8. The highway constructed or acquired 
under the provisions of this act ahalI be perma-
nent in character and be finished with oil or 
macadam or a combination of both, or of such 
other material as in the judgment of the said 
uepartment of engineering shall be most suitable 
and best adapted to the particular locality tra-
versed. The state department of engineering, in 
the name of the people of the State of California 
may purchase, or receive by donation or dedica~ 
tlon from countiea. or trom public or private 
persons. or it may lease, any ript of way, rock 
quarry or land necessary or proper for the con-
struction. use, Improvement or maintenance of 
said state highway and shall proceed, if neces-
sary, to condemn under the proVisions of the 
Code of Civil Procedure relating to such pro-
ceedings any necessary or proper right of way. 
rock quarry or land. The department of engi-
neering in accordance with law shall ha,'e power 
and authority to) purchase. sell, exchange, lease 
or otherwise acquire or dispose of all supplies, 
stock, material. machinery and Implements and 
do all other things necessary or proper in the 
construction, improvement or maintenance of 
said state higllway. The department of engineer-
Ing in accordance with law snail have power and 
authority to purchase, lease, or erect piants for 
manufacture of cement, crushed rock and other 
materiala used in road or highway work, and also 
the power to dispose of said plaats wilen no 
[Nine] 
longer required for such purposes. With the 
exception oC those public highways which have 
been permanently Improved under county or 
permanent road division bond Issues Within nine 
years prior to the l'doptlon o~ this .act, all pu.bUc 
highways within this state Iymg WIthin the rIght 
of way of said state highway as determined and 
adopted by the department of engineering shall 
be and the same shall beCOme a part of the right 
of way of said state highway. without compensa-
tion being paid theretor; provided. nothing herein 
contained shall require' the state to maintain any 
highway along or on sa!d. right of way. prior to 
the completion or aCQUIsItion of the permanent 
Improvements contemplated by this act. 'Vhen-
ever anv money received from the sale of bonds. 
under the provisions of this act. shall be ex-
pended in any county In this state. such county 
must pay Into the. state treasury such sum each 
year as shall equal the Interest. at the rate of 
four and one-half per cent per annum. upon the 
entire sum ot money expended from the proceeds 
of the bonds issued under this act within such 
county In the construction of said state highway. 
less such portion of said amount expended as the 
bonds matured under the provisions of this act 
shall bear to the total number of bonds sold and 
outstanding; provided however. that in all cases 
where. by reason of physical difflculties to be 
overcome. or other good and sufflcient cause. the 
state department of engineering shall determine 
that the cost of construction of any portion of 
such state highway In any county. or counties. is 
so great as to entail an unjust and inequitable 
burden upon any such county, or counties. in 
refunding to the state the sums so paid for inter-
est upon the bonds sold and the proceeds thereof 
applied as aforesaid. such county. ur counties. 
shall not be required to refund the whole amount 
of such interest. but only such proportion thereof 
as the state department of engineering shall 
adjudge to be fair and reasonable. All hi>:hways 
constructed or acquired under the prOVIsions of 
this act shall be permanently maintained and 
controlled by the State of California. 
Sec. 9. This act, if adopted by the people, 
shall take etreet on the thirty-first day of Decem-
ber. 1916. as to all its provisions except those 
relating to. and necessary for. its submission to 
the people and for returning. canvassing and 
proclaiming the votes, and as to said excepted 
provisions this act shall take etrect ninety days 
after the final adjournment of the present session 
of the legislature. 
Sec. 10. This act shall be submitted to the 
people ot the State of California for their rati-
fication at the next general election to be holden 
In the month of November. nineteen hundred and 
sixteen. and all ballots at such election shall 
have printed thereon the words "For the State 
Highway Act of 1915" and such other designa-
tion as may be necessary to properly identify 
this act. In a square Immediately below the 
square containing said words there shall be 
printed on said ballot the words "Against the 
State Highway Act of 1915." Opposite the words 
"For the State Highway Act of 1315" and 
"Acalnst the State Highway Act of 1'115." there 
shall be lett spaces In Which the voters may 
make or stamp a cross to indicate whether they 
vote for or against this act, and those voting for 
~ald act shall do so by placing a cross opposite 
the words ""For the State Highway Act of 1915" 
and those voting against said act shall do so by 
placing a cross opposite the words '"Against the 
State Highway Act of 1915." The governor of 
this state shall Include the submission of this act 
to the people as aforesaid. in his proclamation 
calling for said general election. 
Sec. 11. The yotes cast for or against this act 
shall be counted. returned and canvassed and 
declared In the same manner and subject to the 
same rules as votes cast for state offlcers. and it 
It appeal'll that said act shall have received a 
majority of all the votes cast for and a>:ainst it 
at such election, as aforesaid. then the same 
shall have etrect as hereinbefore provided and 
shall be Irrepealable until the principal and in-
terest of the liabilities herein cr .. ated shall be 
paid and discharged, and the governor shall 
make proclamation thereof. But If a majority of 
[Teo] 
the votes cast. as aforesaid. are against this act 
then the same shall be and become void 
Sec. 12. It shall be the duty of the secretary 
of state to have this act published in at least one 
newspaper in each county. or city and county It 
one be published therein, throughout this suite 
f?r three months ne~t preceding the general elec~ 
non to be holden 10 the month of Novemt--
A. D. nineteen hundred and sixteen: the co. 
publication shall be paid out of the general t, 
on controller's warrants duly drawn for tue 
purpose. 
~. 13. This act shall be known and cited as 
the "State Highways Act of 1915." 
"ec. H. All acts and parts of acts In conflict 
with the provisions of this act are hereby 
repealed 
ARGUMENTS IN FAVOR OF STATE HIGH-
WAYS ACT OF 1915, 
T!lis act provides for a bond issue of fifteen 
mill:on dollars to complete the system of st.'ite 
highways outlined in the first highway act. rati-
fied by vote of the people In NO"ember, 1910. 
In addition to the original system, this act 
provides for certain cross state tie-ups and ex-
tensions; roads imperati\'ely needed. but beyond 
the current resources of the state. . 
If our splendid system of highways is to be 
completed, it should be done as a continuous 
job. instead of scrapping the equipment and or-
ganization which have taken years and money 
to create. 
The completion of our highwav system. so 
conspicuously' ~~ell begun, stantis as the nTst 
great work before us, if the development of our 
state is not to be hampered. Good roads and 
rapid development are synonymocs; t!ley reduce 
OUT hauling costs from 30 cents to 8 cents per 
ton mile. 
Our scenic mountain assets can not be cashed 
without the mountain laterals to be built under 
this act. 
The expense of this bond issue is not lev' 
against your home or farm: the bonds are 
tired from the state corporation taxes. 
This is a measure for the benefit of all the 
state, and which merits the suppon of all her 
citizens. regardless cif party creed who have the 
state's interest at heart. WILLLLlI A. AVEY, 
.Auemblyman Seventy-aeventh District. 
Road systems measure the success of com-
petitive communities. California is competing 
for desirable population and capital Investment. 
The legislature of 1909 submitted to the people 
a proposed system of roads, the estimated cost 
of which was above fifty million dollars. In 
1910, the people adopted this system and appro-
priated one-third the estimated coSt. or eighteen 
millions. for purposes of construction. 
This one-third the estimated cost has. by good 
management, completed three-fifths the proposed 
system. That the construction is of a high type 
and at a minimum expenditure is the yerdlct ot 
the world's best road experts. The proposed 
fifteen millIon dollar bond issue will complete the 
system laid out under the measure of 1910 and 
provide funds to C!Jostruct laterals whereby 
rapid and comfortable transit will be provi<led 
from interior to coast as well as to extend the 
original system to the Arizona state !lne. 
The state's proper industrial and agricultural 
development demands the completion of the sys-
tem along the linee authorized by the people in 
1910, and we can not atrord to repudiate the de-
cision we made at that time for good roads. 
Every logical coD.liWel'atton counsels the passage 
of the measure. FRED C. SCO'l'T, 
~7Iftlln Fifty-fifth District. 
